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NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen!

Telegrams

IU.-15c.-TEL
$10,000.00 %

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

CLUB BAGS,
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

■
We are wiling good icnnd "Ptnyong 

Cdogon" at 15c. per lb. Call and ee«.

fgÔlCE ORANGES k LEMONS, 

25c. and 30c. per doien.

Choice Mixed Confectionery 20c lb. 
Freih Dates 12c per lb.

I

Sold about one-third of all the Nove Scotian Apples sent to London last 
, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron-—W ORTH O F— season

age bestowed by shippers in the past.
C. R. H. STARR, Agent, Port Williams,

will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 

Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,
& CLOTHING

Vaughan's Tomato "Chow-Chow," 
15c. per bottle.

Wastxd.—Eggs at 12c. pet do»., 
Butter at 20c„ per 1b, Dried Applea 
7c,, Beans at 12.00. Come along 
sod we will nac you right.

R. PRAT.

To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases fromat

BORDEN’S. ROOM PAPER$100 UP.
Wolfville, March. 13d, 1888 -A t-Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 

Country Produce in exchange for goods.
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolf ville.

Feb. 29tb,'88. COST!
Photographe of Berwick Traders*

Rupert Caldwell—Bom speculator 
and trader, always on the move, drives 
faut horse*, deal* in dry good*, groceries, 
lumber, shingle*, cordwood, potatoes and 
cndleM etcetera*.

J. Andrews—One-idea man, keep* 
model store ; makes a specialty of flret- 
clara dry good* and millinery ; stole well 
stocked and neatly kept ; everything at 
the top of the fa*hinn and at bottom 
prices—one price for all.

S. Ilslet -The man who knows ev
erybody, senior trader of Berwick. Store 
open early and late ; news emporium ; 
much of everything, from a wire fence 
to a pin.

A. F. Chipman—Apple king; keeps 
hi* own council, dry goods, groceries, 
hardware, naît, flour ; will soon display 

sign General Stork, in gold letters.
L. Fla her—Knight bachelor—successor 

to Shnfrier and Fisher—large stock of 
dry go. ds, hard ware and groceries ; when 
all sold out or given away contemplates 
retiring from the counter to go in search 
of gold in Honolulu or elsewhere.

F. B. Chutf—Railway station grocer, 
furnishes bread for t he hungry ; light for 
darkness ; confectionery for children ; 
crack en for dyspeptic*, and a little of 
everything for everybody ; is negotiating 
a partnership, lias charge «•? J. B 
Chute’s' flower mid feed store.

H. J. NICMOÎ.H—Watchmaker and jew-

The Acadian Berwick Times. 6,000 Rolls Latest Styles of 
Room Paper to lie sold at Cost, 
by ROCKWELL & CO., Wolf
ville Book Store.

INEWH, NOTES, JOTTINGS. KTCAETERA.WOLFVILLE, N. H., MAR. 23, 1888 December 80th, 1887.
The new railway station in Berwick 

will be 80x29ft.

Mr* A. 8. Fisher is home from her 
winter visit in the U. 9.

iLocal and Provincial.

A Bad Give AwayBeautiful Spring !

8t John’s Church.—Service thin p. 
m. at 4 o’clock, Bible claw after service.

Paper».—We thank Mr A. K. Baras 
for bundle of late St Louis papers. Mr 
L. P. Davidson will also accept thanks 
fur late California papers.

Baptist.—Rev. H.Foehay, of Wind
sor, occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church 011 Sunday evening last and 
preached a thoughtful and able sermon.

May.—Our first may-flower camt-s 
again this year from our little Canning 
friend, Miss Hattie Harris, who sent us 
a full-blown and pretty one on Tuesday 
la*l—picked in the open air on tho day 
previous.

Steamer Change*.—We have been The Rev. E. O Re«td has been present- 
asked to call the attention of the public e,j j,y friends of his church and con- 
h) the fact that steamers of the 1.8. H Co* 1 gre({âtJ0„ with
now leave 8t. John every Tuesday and I j# highly appreciated by the grate-

Thursday a in., and 8. 8. Yarmouth yuj |,tthtur. 
leaves Yarmouth every Wednesday and
Haturday 1». m. fur Huston. Arn;,N,«*XTH-Berwick,

preaching at it, and prayer meeting at,
1 Ton Blight P R. SUGAR retailing 7:30 p. ni. ; Weston, preaching a1 3 p. 

at 7 c nt*. o H. Prat. m AH strangers provided with seats.

Mmi<#m*T.—The Itev. W. G. Lane, ______________ ___ - Dear Acadian, -Some of the members
............-A will preach in the Mc'lu, T.,« P O. In.pe.tor .. in Berwick M

dist church, Lower Horton, on Habliath tin* week ami establishwl a new I O. in fl|||t),fo|fttlol| tll„ e„„dition of the poor 
un ruing next at 11 o’clock. The Rev. n settlement between Somerset and Har- ia,t week. You doubtless saw a notice 
gentleman will also address missionary | borville, to lie known a* the Garland P. uf the meeting in the dailies. The con- 
meeting* at Greenwich 3 p.m. and at O., Albertus Mnrgeson, P. M,—to come H| {union provide» that only editors, pro- 
Wolfville 7 p, m. The** meetings will into opération the 1st of April. printer* and malahIKD reporters and
ho doubt interesting and the attendance --------- ;■*—. , respondent* can become members, so
iarg,.. . Our enterprising firm of Davison & your representative was disqualified

---------------—.---------------- Clark have tho contract for framing and vannot therefore give any account of any
I'.,. Excelsior .lye*. They are the best w (Elkin’s new building for Kent- met tings other -Ilian the flrat. iVelind 

and cheapest «lye. in the world, and are vj,,e H q.j,„ fuming will be done In Her- the pleasure of meeting L. M. Wood, of 
found to dye twice a* much a* other wj(.k' They will also get out the finish the Maple I*af, a journal that started on 
dye* and are more brilliant at far less t|„, punters and tlrawera. similar lines to the Acadian and
cost. Only eight cents at any store. 30 ranked among the first weeklies m the

----- ------------------- ------- Joseph Chute is preparing to manu- Maritime Province*. We found tho
KKim1.1r.KH.-T0 tlin.e ii.tMi.1mR to f„rtm, tl,„ „,|„bmt«l Cyelone Windmill», member, of the Maritime Pro™ Amocl. 

I,,,v ii.Hi|i«..rs lids siiiing we would re- , . , ,, , tn n, or at least what we *nw of them, to
'onin.Miil Hui.orui,o.|,i,niti wlii.1i, r,,r pumping water, ""V, ,1?» .t\‘ra l,e •ucUI,l,!. wl“y. go..'1-lookliiR Hi.a I|«| -i. advertised in till, iJnie! ............... I „„1 p'-rp-wo.. II. hw honght the atnra mar y 'n.omajoiitji of them appear lo hav.
.. linl.l.i Milliter lise Intel. handhil In thi. the «talion, f'™> K /'"l,K* j *.... .. kurl“'1 I»™! Ulltliolimt per.....
I.iiu-r for the ,.Mt ton y.,nr««mllute «Ivon 1,11,1 wl" n,"ve ll " f“w ,lel* “orl" they take after their father end mother
rood «eii.fitr.tfon. Mr O. U. Wallace i„ j renovate it. ________ rory much. We preanmo that ie why the

A ssc iciftli- n was formed. Wound erst and 
that in tho evening session the Associa
tion went into a committee of the whole 
on the Fisl 
of “liivalv

m
Wolfville, Mar. 22d, 1888.Hince last autumn Mr A. F. Cbipman 

has shipped 8,373 barrel* of apples.

Christ Church (Anglican).—Service 
next Hunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

♦ Rev. T. R. Gwillim, Incumbent.

Get your furniture, and pictures fram
ed at Parker’s new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Choice picture-moulding in stock.

An unoccupied building, known as the 
old Bishop house, was burned at Factory- 
dale last Sabbath evening.

Correction.—In our report last week 
of apples forwarded from Berwick sta
tion last year please read 18,334 barrel* 
instead of 13,334.

For the Month of March.
A. LETTER FROM QUEBEC.

(Translated from the French.)
To mnko room for Spring Stock, T offer the 

following lines nt «.bout cost. Head 
and digest.

White Granite Tea Sets, 44 pieoea
China Tea Seta, 44 piece*...,.......
Chamber Set*, 5 pifcos.....................
Chamber Seta, 10 piece*......................
White Granite Cups & Saucer*, per dozen ....................... Voc

White Granite Platen, pur dozou

CROCKS, HIGH, 9111*14 I*ANN, ETC?., AT COST.

1 ininpN, from 25c up, Very Choap.

GLASSWARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY-
Stove Piping 5 l-2c lb, Coal Scuttles 40c up, 

TINWARE & KITCHEN GOODS AT COST.
WOOI )ENWAHE AT COST. 

BRUSHES & BROOMS AT COST. 
HARDWARE, Balance of Stock AT COST, 

&C., &C„ <&CX, &C.

This is a fine, chance for the public, as for Cash no 
reasonable offer lefused. Call at once.

JUST BBOI3ITBD !
Art lit"* Mnlrrliilw. Hoornpuper*, 1‘alnl* * Color», 

FI new! Ntock In (lie County.

Gentlemen,—! hare deferred writin" the letter to t-Htifyl/i the benefit» 
derived from tho uae of ydhr Simron’s Liniment. 
among all the people who have u*';d it about here.

I can certify, that in every case where I have used it upon myself, I have been 
very well satisfied.

Mr N. Mooney of St Sylvester, lmd a had leg which was said to he incurable. 
I told him to une bimson’a Liniment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very 
short time. Hi* neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious cut on his leg, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely

It has done wonder»

,81 90
4 80

....... 1 40
....... 2 60

cured.
I have been assured of the cures of these people, and the remedy having become 

known, it ha* created quite a demand, people coming as far aa 35 miles to procure 
it for thcinrtclvos.

. 60o

Mr Win. Bennett of St Ferdinand has had it some time for himsolf and he has 
since bought it for his Mends, who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been 
welt sati-fted.

I have never known any medicine to have had such good results about here 
as Simson’» Liniment. Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere,

Damask Pagkot,
Merchant.

a beautiful fur overcoat
«Her ; trader ; proprietor of hnyi-cah-e ; 
official weigher ; dry goods, lmidwaie, 
groceries, millinery, etc., etc. Acrow the

I am yours truly,
8t. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887.firent from the station.

Photo 
next we

MESS ILS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.igrapli* of our lending mechanic*

From Tho Capital. R.W. EATON
Has in fltoek a very large a*Hortmont

Nt iiHoiMkry,N<’hool Hooka,
■HR»l€>M, Fociiim, etc., aU a
choice lot of Fancy Groode,

If you are subject to Cramp* in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Chilblains or 
any like complaint., use Seavoy’s 
Ease. India Liniment, A cure guar
anteed. Sold by G. V Rand, Drug
gist, Wolfville, ami by Deniers and 
Druggists generally. zin

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING

,1Hi* utook of Room Paper, comprising 
tho choicest pattern* over show?' here, 
will be complete next week. H is prices 
are tiic lowest in tho County 

Kentvillc, March 5th, 188*
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cosh.

that

Another Turn of The Crank.
B. G. BISHOP. New Books ! 

New Books IWatches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

Tt 13 I» A I It IS I) ! V0LAPÜK—
_„y_ L . Uunt-uiiuro, .....HAVING DECIDED UPON GOING OUT 

OF THE SALE OF

The New Universal
....... 50o

_ Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30oI 1? lliïlîRl XT A Twin 8"Ul, Ultas. Mackny,... 30o 
Fj • 1. # i JI l." 9 One Maid’* Mi ohief, G M F.ur, 30o

I A Prince of tho Blond, Js* Payn, Ilfto-, 
I Lieut. Barrabus, Frank Barret,. 80o 

IflrSmaH article* SILVERPLÀTED- One Traveller Return*, by David 30c
] Christie Murrn 

Mr Barm s of New 
(100,000 sold already.

....... _ . ! ing novel of thoilav.)NORTH'S MUSICAL JOURNAL a Houm <t Tc»r«, i.y iioimoy,...
I. tit. l»,t Mn.loU Monthly publl.hri M lhl1 Morey of Tibenu«, hy Au-
Contains 16 to 20 pages of musical litera I gu-tn J. Evan* Wilton........... 50o
turn and 16page» of New Mtuic in every Katherine Regina, Walter B. sunt 20o 
issue. Every subscriber receive* $2 worth Silence of' Dean Maitland, Mux- 
of eheet music selected from our catalogue 1 we|| Gray,.....................
^tiwrr«U)‘’r«l".lr"'durînK‘hï*yt.r ! Any or «II those books m.ile.1 post

mu«li> which would cost in sheet form not P,Ul* 0,1 °* Pr,oe 5y

Ltrtïïr^ OOWLES- BOOKSTORE
“Hint» on BulLtd Finying” by Kvma (\
Hewitt, was cnntmencetl and will Cviiiinue 
several month*. This series of articles i* 
alone worth many time* the price of sub- 
stription. and is but one of the many vnl- 
uable features of this popular nuhlication.
Only%\ fier year. Specimen Copy ioe.
A. PIANO FREE.

H"
th Bthe agent, ami contf'ils the sale here, lie 
will be pleased to give any infotniatlon 
«•.oiicerning it.

Highest prices fur EGGS, cash of 
t rails, nt Phat’h.

MAaiNK.—The steam tug Ihrigo arriv 
< d in the Baeio oo Friday last., having
forro.l 1„r wny up IbrniiKh Ihn koto Tho Kvr.t,«.-M,llc m.rvicw, whidi m.in- 
l"|.kh"l!!ir.' iLnkôIi«,imdn.1itrln'g"the iuw.omI in tho Mcthodiiil cliuioh on th. 

winter. After rei-aiiing some damage 1 18th inet., under the direction 
Pll-tained during tlie iinnsngi-, she towed 1). Havagr and his hand of singers, have 
away the «ehr* Frank L. P., Kthsl Oran- proved very intuiestliig. Large numbers 
riJ.tr and Carrie Eaet'er, from Kingsport, nr.i attemling. The spirit of the Lord is 
on Hunday, and the Wen from Wolfville, resting on his people. The re*ult at this 
on Tuesday. The. wind skilling to south date i*an incieased interest in religion.
<.n Tuesday allowed the (leneela,which has , , . ,
also been frozen In here for tho winter., to '1 rndeis r.oinplain 0. money being ver> 
proceed on her vvyago. Navigation is #;i«rce, «nd yet it iw pouring into thu 
now fairly opened. Berwick s.iving’s bank by thousand».

------;r~----- “T-------- ,, During the months of November and
Found—Bv experience, that Excelsior the average weekly Investments

•lyes are the best of any dyes wo have wrrfl ^ n Wi6k. It is thought by 
«•"«id »nd glvA the best satisfaction, of any |||âny lliat ti,iw institution is draining the. 
known dyes. Try them, only eight cents and crippling all our local trade
st any store. 30 ei|ll industries, anil drying up the springs

MitHiGAL.— "Th. Itoetondtle*] Cnn.ert "'ld ,'hrl'U*" ’.....

('o.f' under the management of Mira Compliment to the Berwick Bhahm 
Jennie D. Hitchens, is booked at the « vlt(lM Onm or Otnt Kentville

lîaaft e-~KK3S!,ji • -...
iKth and tQth ; and has also been encsg- «'in** nnt oet it ' While a Bris»

•’.-"•le Çiirwen, i»t Alt. i «tid A.lrl. I» ' jj* a| •. (,iir Btuiil, lik.
limn, 2rl Alt,. ; *nd h«» ricMeed .aioft ,i10 0, i„«t|tuilutie, h.e, «t.tnetlinw
"'t'-ri'ik nolle, from the Am.Hcân or.™. ,Hl-l„k,K] tul ...vcrth.lc* Il
Wc « .trong MTort will be pat forth • ..«.wd of young nmllrntn, «ml I» 
to hidnce them to vldtoiir town, where hlal'ly roi.eu-t. <f ; «ml while out echnnl 
the retutuitlnti which Ml™ llllchen. h*« J J, cLu«l ng»iii«t n,«ry g«th.rlii|j 
«M«l.li.[»,d i.iofflclect lo ttrore UfmA will, .«tr .ehnoU, the Baud

Mine „f the press notices, Mellon.

“Diamond N” Molasses, Wheat Bran and 
Middling*, juet recM. o R. Prat.

The Yarmouth.—1The 8. H. Yarmouth 
made her first trip from Yarmouth to 
Boston nn Saturday, 10th Inst., carrying 
* large number of passenger* and a full 
height, making the run in seventeen 
hours, During lira past winter the Fair- 
mouth ha* bad important additions made 
to her cabin accommodations, notwith
standing the extensive accommodations 
which have heretofore elisted on board 

alnuit 130 berths have ixien added in 
sll. These new births are In every way 
desirable and convenient, and will largely 
contribute to the comfort of the paasen- 

There have been other Important 
improvement* made, and the Yarmouth 
commences the season of 1R88 with an 
«’•I'dpineiit and adaptation for a large 
*hd rapidlv u rroasttia: traffic in 
gem and In lulu that out adds to 
tendy llrat-daes irpuiatioti a* one of the 
finest steamers in American waters.

t Eierybtvd) at ibis season of the year 
tiiould take a buttle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blond I'mifler, which la a great Tonic,
Aj*p*il*cy and 111<mml Cleanser, and la un*
•Qiiallid for disease* of the Liver, Btom- 
*6 and Kidneys, 36-jm

Mktiiopimt. - Breach ing at the Moth 
<id 1st church, Berwick at 11 n. m. 
at Welefonl at 3 p. in. ; at Harborvilh* 
at 7 p. m Evangelistic meetings under 
the direction "I Rev. 1). Havage and 
band will In rnhtiiiiiud, D. V., through 
this and the coming week.

T. D Hart, Pastor.

iery Question. The sub-section 
es,’’ which had been laid upon 

the table at nu earlier stage, was taken up 
and freely discussed. Wo believe that 
full justice was done to the question and 
that the result wo* very satisfactory. 
We wish the Association every success 
and while wo differ from the majority in 
the restrictions which will cutoff many 
papers from any representation, yet the 
reason» given are so sound that it will lx;

iry for those loss favorably situated 
to suffer pro hono p>e**ic<>. (trial's not 
good Latin, but I guess it will pase for the 
hog variety.)

T have i.ut hod an opportunity to visit 
the House since my last visit, but I und
erstand it is still there. Tilings move 
very quiet ly and no really hot discussions 

place yet, the nearest approach 
in the Medical Bill, which was

1

CROCKERRY & GLASSWARE, Next door to Post Office.
US,v>

ay,...< 30o
York, Gunter, 30o 
/. Tho most interest-

1 offer all mp stock, "which is a good, one” at 
g tea tig reduced prices; it comp lises FOll MllHIC’AI, PKOPI.K

Ï
30c

of the Rev. Dinner Sets,
Tea & Dinner Sets,

Bedroom Sets,
Glass Table Sets, 

Hanging and 
Table Lamps,

l,rrr. -N

200

II
have taken
to it being on
thrown out on its second reading.

Great efforts are being imidii by leading 
men to get tho Dominion Exhibition hero 
next eummor. A large and I think 
effective committee now have charge of 
the matter and if possible will gut the 
necessary uraiita, Ac.

Mi H.U.Kurn of the Canning Evapor
ated Vegetable Factory, is in town.

We had another scandal last week, but 
it did n-t amount lo much. Great refer- 
oncu was made to prominent citizens living 
subpumiud to prove the rnsiioctabillty of 
« bouse on Uppiw Water H 
been raided by the police,

learn there were names of persons 
connected with lira affair who never were 
inside the place In their lives. However 
sumo of the boys got a scaro that will last 
them over Good Friday.

LATER.
It was my privilege to hear ft portion 

of the deb-ltd upon the second reading 
of the Mil to abolish the Legislative Coun
cil. Any amount of eloquence was 
poured forth by the silver-tungued ora
tors, *ml at 10:45 on Wednesday night a 
division was had, and tho vote stood 31 
for and 4 against. It remains to be seen 
whether after the bill Is pawed In the 
House of Assembly the Upper House will 
ratify their own abolition. The Opp 
lion voted solid for the bill. Quite a 
number of visitors were In the galleries 
among whom I noticed Mewra Dodge and 
W.K.il

A. M. llOAItE, MA NAURU.
Cor. Goorge A. Cranvlllo 8ta«,

HALIFAX, IS. N.

jFRUIT TREES FOR SALE Iand a large (juantUjj 0) small wares in the above lines ■
I haw a flue lot of Fruit Trees from

to four years old, of my own grow
ing and uruftinir. I do not employ

Tu tho person sending the greatest 
ber of sulwcribera to '‘North’s Musical 
Journal" previous to July 1st, 1888, we 
will give a splendid UPRIGHT PIANO 
with stool and cover, value I4C0. Alio a 
Fine Wilcox k White Organ to the 
•ending tho second greatest number. For 
full particulars aitdri iw

V. A. NORTH & CO., Publishers, 
1308 Che*t»ut St. Philnda., Pa.

These goods have to be sold prior to rfl’RlL Is! 
otherwise I ship to Halifax J or sale there, so come and 
secure JiARGHiRS.

“Agent*'' ta ael! for me and oan sunply 
good stock at low prior*.are angry

Isaac Shaw,
ftivrrnide .VnesmV*.] Berwick, N. 8.

t which 
hut so fur a* I

SE.'Hoe. E
If You Want Tho

TO» HUNTING of uv ry tl.wrip' 
f) done «t «hort notice «I till, offloe. Very Best QualityWelwter Street, Keutville, March 1,’88

—<ir— t
ALL KINDS OFTHE

N e w Carpets !
Linoleums, Turkish Rugs, 

Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, 
DADO WINDOW SHADES 

with
Spring Rollers, 

OPENED THIS WEEK I
——.A. T------

GROCERIESAMERICAN
AAGAZINE

IIn eddltlun to tile »huV« It.'in ralntiv.. 
to thti Ev.ng.ll.llc meeting» in Berwick 
we m.y give » l»t«r report The bind 
i. oompcMd ut ltiiv. Mr Bavego «ntl two 
voting women. Mr Hnvngn i. quit. t«u 
end n,.rv. with high br..w «ml .liver 
luck.. Hi. manner I» unique, pl«in, dm- 
„le, e.rnv.t, • little eccentric end point
ed, end be evidently be* unbeundwi 
faith in the pro.ni.e. »nd eenieet Clirl.t- 
l.n endeavor, end move. a. be u mend 
by the Knlrll. The young women had 
In the .ervice of King, on# on the „rg,n, 
tho other on th. gulUr. The meetln 
which wo attended lut evening open 
with th. .ervice of «nng, «nd w«« billow
ed with e «e««on of |,rayer, after which 
Mr Savage read ind commented on tira 
7th chapter of Revelation f thon the ser
vice* continued with mud*, address by
the peator, and .peaking by rnembtw» of 
tlm Ocniragnllon. In reiiiome to an 
rarne*t emirtl U> the tm«ve<l, a large 
number .'toed uj. for the |.ra/et. of the 
rhuich Every moment wa* oecnpled, 
and the meeting eloKtd with evident 
b.kene of a wi.le .|ire«l relliloii.lnlereet. 
While the method of oolducting theae 
service# U a little out ..Mine with o»r 
own rellgloua eduentlon, we can htiartily 
"7 opL, be within Thy wall., and 
proapeiitv within Th? r«l"=« "

F—GO T0-
C.H. WALLACE S %

11 *1Wolfville, Nov lltli, ’87BeialllullflllMlrM 25cts„$3iYiar.
'

iscoci, of Kentvlllk, and aoveral 
from Windsor. A large vortlon of tira 
Legiwliitlve Council were al*o preannt and 
no doubt enjoyed the debate and it* allu- 
■ionato thenraelvea. McA.

Halifex, March azd.

@SMB|??.r r.r.m^v\.\'uuC.%*Diiropw"^. iîL'ra
Hue Mseralne t*

Commercial Palace 1
1887-SPRING A SUMMER-188 7

WKWiTKfc kTlIÈKT, RKNTVIl.LR.
We take much plea*ur» in informing 

otir Friend* and tlm Public that we aru 
opening an Entire New Stock of Dry 
(mod*, consoling of l.ndio»' Drew Gouda 
in all urn fashionable Mhado* and material*; 
Glow*, in Hilk, T-dl'vta. Lkle; Hose, f« r 
Ladir* Mirac* and Children, in nllwhados 
Hniv burgh Embroidery, Insertion*. Lacn, 
Mtielim-. Veiling*, and all requisitt'a foi 
Ladies’ Mkao»’ and ChildvenV 

Gent’s Furnishing*.—Cloth* In Stork 
of all the lwst makv* for Oent»', Youth»’, 
and Bov*’ Suit». U M. Donald*on, best 
Tailor In ihe county, i* alwn>* ready to 
make up suits at abort .notice. A few tuna 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W . 4 ltl|>»nnu. i grille

i
a Dlatlnotlvaly Rapreiantatlve of

American Thought and Progress-D«a* XoaniA*,—In the lntere.u of 
fhoel emcerned in the 0, V. ItailwAy, 1 
would lik* to ask the hen. councillor, if 
when they |ie«rti on I ho railway ipecu- 
latin,, they raw in the ael,erne any proa- 
oect of It. being to any advantage to the 
County 1 I ran, I would like to know 
what It could poxibly be. Your, truly, 

UATKPAYKn.

rm KrHrê::1 ‘'eh*;

t M PO RT ANT.Lt.nm»
IllnetreleU I'mwlnm l.lel, end Speelel le- 
Siienmenl* In L'weh or Vwlnnble Prowle*» 
lo «Huh Belter», will a* reeel»» et
lie., If Ul» »e»er U eeetleaed.

fc yi

IRYAN’Speievn- 
her el-

î . ijBflsaftrjttJsasrstord•nee Iter Sseleelve lerrtlory»

TUB AXSBIOAH HA0AZIHB 00., 
>46 Broadway, New York,

_______ Horn.
ElaIik'—Ai Berwick, March igth, Mr» 

Ward Clsrk^ agcl 34 y«*™. The de- 
ceaaed leave» a hu.band 
dren, who have the .ympatliy of tho 
comounity.

* 1and three chil- MA15 STREET, KENTVLLLK, MARCH 22, l«H8

1s

*


